
  €9,5Dish of the day

  €4Soup of the day

  €4,5

  €3

Dessert of the day

Juice of the day

Caju Brunch   €19

Includes: Eggs + Caju Bowl + Pancake + Juice of the day

€1,5 extra for eggs with hollandaise sauce or greek eggs

EN



Sweet Bowls

  €7Caju Bowl

Homemade granola, greek or soya* yogurt, 
chopped fruit (mango, banana and papaya)
red berries, coconut flakes and cashew nuts

* Extra €1,5

* Extra €2,5

  €5,5Fruit Bowl

Classic fresh fruit bowl

Eggs
  €7Eggs   €7,5Greek Eggs

(Served on an open toast  — option of gluten 
free bread* — with a side of salad)

  €8,5Eggs w/hollandaise sauce

Poached | Fried | Boiled | Scrambled eggs

1 Bagus means warm greeting in Indonesian. Can also be used to say that someone is nice, lovely and cool.

Extras:

Smoked salmon
Avocado
Mushrooms
Cream cheese

Bacon
Cherry tomato

Hollandaise sauce

€5
€2,5
€2,5
€2,5

€2
€2

€1,5

* Extra €2

  €7,5Bagus Bowl 1 (make your own bowl)

Imagine a coconut shell bowl, in which you can add an ice-cold fruit puree,
freshly chopped fruit to cover, and some delicious “prima” extras adding
a special touch - bet you will begging for more

(Choose the Ice-cold fruit cream, fresh chopped fruit
to coverand the “prima” extras for the special touch)

Banana
Banana and Papaya
Mango
Red Berries
Açaí*

Frozen base
(Choose 1)

Orange
Banana
Avocado
Papaya
Mango
Red Fruits

Fresh fruit
(Choose 2)

Cashew nuts
Homemade granola
Coconut flakes
Homemade caramel
Honey
Passion fruit syrup

Extras
(Choose 2)

1 2 3



Banana
Apple
Mango
Red berries
Papaya
Kiwi

Cocoa
Greek yogurt
Soya yogurt*
Caramel
Cashew “butter”
Granola

Fruit
(Choose 2)

Topping
(Choose 2)

  €7   €5
Mini

Pancakes with honey, red berries,
mango, banana,and papaya

Tropicana   €7   €5
Mini

Pancakes with homemade cocoa spread, banana, 
blueberries, apricots syrup and orange zest

Cacau

  €7   €5
Mini

Pancakes with homemade caramel,
apple, banana and coconut flakes

Toffee   €7   €5
Mini

Mini

Pancakes with greek yogurt, banana,
red berries, passion fruit and honey

Grega

  €7,5   €6Make your own pancake

  €7Make your waffle

Homemade
Pancakes
(Primo’s recipe with oat flour)

Waffles
(Primo’s sourdough recipe)

* Extra €1,5
** Extra €2/scoop

Passion fruit syrup
Apricots syrup
Jam of the day
Coconut flakes
Honey
Ice cream (daily option)**

1 2

Banana
Apple
Mango
Red berries
Papaya
Kiwi

Fruit
(Choose 2)

1

Cocoa
Greek yogurt
Soya yogurt*
Caramel
Cashew “butter”
Granola

Topping
(Choose 2)

Passion fruit syrup
Apricots syrup
Jam of the day
Coconut flakes
Honey
Ice cream (daily option)**

2



2 Lagom is a Swedish word that means “just the right amount”, “in moderation”, “perfect-simple”. | 3 Fika is a Swedish 
word that represents the right timing to slow down and appreciate the good things in life. | 4 Meraki in Greek means 
doing something with soul, creativity or love - when you put “something of yourself” into what you’re doing, whatever it 
may be. | 5 Wabi Sabi from the Japonese, is a world view centered on the acceptance of transience and imperfection. 
The aesthetic is sometimes described as one of beauty that is “imperfect, impermanent and incomplete”. | 6 Hiraeth 
is a Gallic word that describes a sense of nostalgia, of melancholy for the absence of something or someone.  

Savory Bowls
(From 11h)

Extras:
Marinated salmon or Smoked 
salmon or Sautéed Shrimp or 
Marinated tofu
Chicken or Thai chicken
Edemame

Wakame
Marinated Cabbage
Mushrooms
Avocado
Cream Cheese
Broccoli

Chickpeas
Cashew “butter”
Nuts
Cherry Tomato
Mango
Croutons

€2
€2,5
€2,5

€2
€2

€1,5

€5
€4
€3

€3
€3

€2,5
€2,5
€2,5

€2

  €12Ceviche Lagom 2

Seabass ceviche, tropical way,
marinated in a bed of citrin fruits

  €7Crushed cottage cheese

With fermented and grilled tomato pesto, 
thyme and nuts

  €12,5Fika Tartare 3 (seasonal)

Tuna, dipped in a soy-based marinade, mashed 
avocado, homemade vegan mayonnaise

  €7

  €7

Leek puree

Leek spread, roasted cauliflower,
azorean gratin cheese and fried onion

  €7Vegetable gyozas   €5,5Edemame

To share...
or enjoy by yourself
(From 11h)

  €13   €10
Mini

White quinoa, sautéed shrimp with mango 
marinade, wakame, edemame, purple cabbage, 
cherry tomato and lime shavings

Asian Bowl   €13   €10
Mini

Basmati rice with soy sauce and orange 
marinated tuna or salmon, lentils with cottage 
cheese, avocado and sesame seeds

Meraki Bowl 4

  €13   €10
Mini

Buckwheat, Thai chicken, mushrooms,
broccoli, mango, rocket and cashew “butter”

Prima Bowl   €12,5   €9,5
Mini

Quinoa, marinated tofu, marinated cabbage 
with raisins, avocado, cherry tomatoes,
rocket and ginger

  €13   €10
Mini

Lamb sliced and roasted at low temperature, 
lemon, basil, basmati rice with rosemary 
oil and garlic, sautée vegetables

Hiraeth Bowl 6

Wabi Sabi Bowl 5

Goat cheese puf with pumpkin jam



Primos’ Wraps

Primos’ Open Toasts

Extras:
Egg 1€
Salad €3

7 Bombora is an aborigenal australian word that means a wave 
wich forms over a submerged offshore reef or rock, sometimes 
breaking heavily and producing a dangerous stretch of broken 
water. | 8 Nikkei is a Japanese designation for people of Japanese 
descent born outside of Japan or for Japanese people who 
regularly live abroad. | 9 Ohana is an Hawaian word that means 
Family and that no one is left behind or forgotten.

(From 11h)

Primos (Primos = Cousins) can choose either one of our wraps or open toasts or if you 
would like to share, the Kitchen Primos can prepare a tasty board with an option of each 
(up until three options)!

  €19Tábua Ohana 9

  €12

Mixed leaf salad, citrus-marinated salmon
and soybean, red onion, cottage cheese, 
avocado, croutons, and honey mustard sauce

Bombora Salad 7   €11

Mixed leaf salad with bean sprouts,
red quinoa, mango, orange, citrus marinated 
tofu and soybean, honey and nuts

Veggie Salad

  €12

Mixed leaf salad, chicken, bacon, croutons, 
capers, cherry tomato, cashew “butter”,
and honey mustard sauce

Caju Salad   €12

Mixed lead salad, sea bass in ginger 
and red pepper sauce, sweet potato purée, 
cherry tomatoes and croutons

Nikkei Salad 8

Salads
(From 11h)

  €7

Mashed avocado, smoked salmon, 
carrots and crunchy onion

Prima Roll 1   €7

Vegan mayonnaise, chicken, rocket and mango

Prima Roll 2 

  €7

Vegan mayonnaise, mushrooms, rocket, 
carrots and marinated cabbage with raisins 
and cashew vinaigrette

Prima Roll 3 

  €7,5

Avocato, cream cheese and smoked salmon

North Toast   €7,5

Feta cheese marinated in pesto with rocket
and tomato (Gluten-free bread option*)

South Toast

* Extra €2,5

(Gluten-free bread option*)



And for our Petit Cajus
  €3,5Soup of the day   €5,5Petit Cajus Bread

  €8
€7
€6

Rice with salmon
Rice with chicken 
Rice with egg

Petit Cajus Bowls

* Extra €1,5

We cannot guarantee no cross contamination on our gluten free items. 
We will however do everything in our power to try to mitigate cross 
contamination, but we do have limitations due to all our food being 
cooked in the same kitchen environment. For this reason, if you are on
a gluten-free diet or have celiac disease, our products are not advisable.

Celiac disease warning:Legend:
       Vegan
       Vegetarian
       Spicy

Primos’ Sweets

  €5Apple Crumble   €5Prima Caju’s Brownie

  €5Yummy Cake   €5Prima’s Banoffee Tart

  €2/bolaIce cream (daily option)

Prima Caju
specials to take away

  €7,5Homemade Granola (300 gr)

  €5

Prima Caju’s 
Cashew “Butter” (150 gr)

  €4,5Prima Caju’s Cocoa (150 gr)

  €4Homemade Caramel (150 gr)  €4Tahine (100 gr)

Homemade bread with eggs at your choice

  €4,5Copinho 10

Little cup of greek or soya* yogurt 
with granola, banana and apple

10 Copinho means "little glass", best suited for children hands.



  €3,5

  €3,7

Orange Juice

  €3Kombucha

Orange juice and ginger

Oriental Juice

  €5

With oat milk

Latte Matcha 

  €3,5

Black
Green
Lemon and Ginger
Camomille
Rooibos

Caninha
Mix of Herbs
Pessegueiro inglês
Fresh Mint
Fresh Ginger

Fresh Tea

  €4,5

Lemon juice and matcha

Lemonade Matcha 

  €8

Strawberry, banana, matcha and oat milk

Smoothie Matcha 

  €5,5

mango juice, frizzy water and matcha

Sunset Juice Matcha 

  €4

Beetroot, carrot and orange

Red Juice

  €5

Milk, mango and ginger

Prima Milkshake*

  €2,5Still Water 75cl

  €5Coral Puro Malte Pint

  €3Coral Puro Malte 1/2 Pint

  €2,5Coral alcohol free 25cl

  €1,5Still Water 37,5cl

  €3Sparkling Water 75cl

  €2,5Sparkling Water 37,5cl

  €5,5

Milk, banana, blue berries and cashew nuts

Caju Milkshake*

  €1,1Expresso

  €2,2Double expresso

  €1,3Decaffeinated 

  €1,3Garoto

  €2,5Americano

  €3Latte*

  €2,7Coffee with milk*

  €3,7Machiatto*

  €3,7Capuccino*

  €3,7Iced Machiatto*

  €4Hot chocolate*

  €3,5

Lemon and mint

Green Lemonade

  €4,5

Green of the day, cucumber, pineapple,
apple, lemon ang ginger

Detox Juice

  €4,5

Açaí and orange

Tropical Juice

* Extra €2 with vegan drink

* Extra €1,5 with vegan drink
   Extra decaff €0,20

  €3,7

Lemon and red berries

Red Berries Lemonade

  €3,7

Lemon and passion fruit

Passion Fruit Lemonade

Drinks
White Wine Grainha   €25   €6

glassbottle

White Wine Adega Mayor Seleção Bio   €21   €5

Red Wine Quinta Nova   €24   €6

Red Wine Adega Mayor Seleção Bio   €21   €5

Rosé Wine Peceguina   €24   €6

Rosé Wine Adega Mayor Seleção Bio   €21   €5


